
My name is Travis Warner, I am a student at El Capitan Highschool. I have been a part of the
spanish immersion program inside of the Grossmont Union School District ever since the
beginning of elementary school. I will be graduating this year with a biliteracy seal on my
highschool diploma, This seal will solidify my fluency in both the English and Spanish
languages. I am a active member in the Manzanita 4-H club and El Capitan FFA Chapter; i
PLAN to enter the United States Marine Corps as a Combat engineer with a MOS of
Metalworking / Welding.

I have been an active member in the San-Diego 4-H program since i was 5 years old. I
have been the President of the Manzanita 4-H club for 2 years with the position of Sergeant of
Arms for 2 years prior. I was the Co-Coordinator and a Session leader for the San-Diego
seccion Junior Leadership Camp for 1 year, and was a Session leader for JLC 2 years prior. I
had the pleasure of being an ambassador to the Western Region Leaders Forum, during this
forum i had the opportunity to meet many members of 4-H from regions of the world i would
have never fathomed, this forum greatly inspired my 4-H career to assist those younger than i
and to give back to the community that raised me. I have acquired medals in the County Record
Books Competition and have also acquired my Bronze Star hat patch all the way to the highest
star, being the Platinum Star patch; These ranking are judged on your services in 4-H along with
your projects skills and your presentations conducted.

My FFA career began at Lakeside Middle School where i was the President for the
founding year of the LMS Chapter. Through FFA i am involved in the Judging team of Meats and
was the President of the Parliamentary Procedure Team my freshman year. This year i have
won High Individual in Carcass Grading at the UC Davis field day. I have received three FFA
degrees in my years at El Capitan with those being the; Greenhand Degree, Chapter Farmer
Degree, and State Farmer Degree. The highest being the State Farmer Degree wich requires
$1000 invested and 500 hours invested in my projects over 3 years of FFA membership.

My future plans are to enlist in the United States Marine Corps and get an MOS of
Metalworker / Welder. I feel that my experience in the Shop class through El Capitan FFA and
the Discipline, Leadership, and Independence learned through FFA and 4-H leadership will help
me achieve this goal I have always dreamed of. Further, my biliteracy seal will give me the
opportunity to advance farther in rank due to my ability to fluently speak 2 languages. While in
the Military i hope to attend a college to get my associates.


